The occurrence and frequency of 2n pollen in three diploid solanums from Northwest Argentina.
A group of wild, tuber-bearing species from Northwest Argentina, belonging to the series Tuberosa, Solarium spegazzini Bitt. (spg, 2n=2x=24), S. gourlayi Hawkes (grl, 2n=2x=24 and 2n=4x=48) and S. oplocense Hawkes (opl, 2n=6x=72), and Cuneolata, S. infundibuliforme Phil (ifd, 2n=2x=24), is being used to investigate the mode of origin of polyploids in the genus Solanum. 2n gametes have been detected in the diploid species ifd and spg and in a diploid race of grl, using cytological and breeding approaches. Twenty-two introductions of spg, 8 of grl and 26 of ifd have been tested for 2n pollen; 59%, 63% and 54% of them, respectively, had at least one 2n pollen producing plant. These introductions comprised 238, 76 and 235 plant respectively, of which 20, 16, and 32 plant produced 5% or more 2n pollen. The mechanism of 2n pollen formation was determined in several plant of 2x spg, 2x grl and 2x ifd. All of them were found to form diplandroids via parallel spindles. This mechanism, which gives meiotic products genetically equivalent to first division restitution gametes, is under control of the Mendelian recessive ps. The results suggest that the allele ps is widely distributed in natural populations of the three diploids, and that its frequency is very high. These species are seen as valuable material for population genetic studies, and for the eventual incorporation into a breeding scheme involving sexual polyploidization via 2n gametes.